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Dear Clive
I write regarding your motion, submitted In writing, to the West Tamar Council 2011
Annual General Meeling. Firstly I can confirm that your motion was tabled at the
meeting on the 15'" of November. Secondly I can advise that the Councillors
expressed concem regClrdingthe issue 01 smoke generated by burning and the
significant impacts you experience personally.
It was the decision of the meeting. that In light of the specifics of your request.
CounCil should seek legal advice before determining how to proceed. I met with
Councils SOlicitorregarding Ihis matter on the 21" of November. We discussed in
some delail the Environmental and Pollution Control (Distributed Atmospheric
Emissions) Regulations 2007 and the legality of a by-law of the type you propose,
I subsequently received written advice from Council'S soltcltor, on the 6'h of
December, which t presented to Councillors at their meeting on the 2011• of
December. t have included the advir.e below:
Regulario" 11 ot' The Environmenta} Management & Pollution Control tDi,w-lh'lfed
Atmospheri«: Emissions) Regulations 20()7 provtde« 1111.11
<I person mil." 1101bum \"(lsle or
fuel in the of'ell air or in all incinerator 011 land that has (III arm o]' less thun 2.U(JO",}
unless certain exemptions appty. 1, is notable that a person maybum vegetation or paper
as I'..>..empliolls, A further exemption L< that the bumingoceurs In accordance with a by-law
made by" council under III('L(>wl Government Act /9\13.

Suh-rr<glllatir.m 1J (2) sal',. thar a pel~~m! must '10/ hum waste or [uel in Ihe Upell or iIY 'm
incinerator (In kind ....h.ic·A 110.• (IJI area (If 2,000 m) unless certain exemptions apply. Ull!y
include burning vegetution or paper. This regulation does 1101 include a.~all exemption
burning in accordance with a council bY·{{Jl1.',
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Ciearty COWl( if cannot mill", a valid by-law if it is inconsistent with II regulation mud«
under F:MJ'CA. lncnnsisrency mtgh! h~ If/rca (/1' tndtrect. lnutrcct iIJG'OJISisll!ll(I'
U""/)/'I ''''1('''(1 (III,·, "UI1 conclude that the regulation intends II') and-does "con?r' thefteld"
with respect to c1I'CII"/iw!1I1" subjec! matter.
Hen' th« regularilill

tess tho» 2.1)00

/II"

expressly crnnemplates

" by-law which

C(III(mts

burning on laud (~j'

nt'''' ;1 is C/IWI"(V the ,;0.,,1 (!Jilt council may maim a hy·faw to (,:11111/'(/1 bumingon hind
of less than 2,f)(I(}", .' b('C()II~(, /'ttguicllicllf II (l i .1J'1t(·!fica/(), ('cmlcJllplc1I(18 it.
fIt my

BUI II

does

II()I

f()/low tlin: council

('1»1

have a by-law which regulates burning on land

<I/'e" <4 more than :1.0(1(111/if l!r({ person concerned does so inaccordance '1'1";'
regulation 11(2']. 1 thi"k that this rcgulution CUI'CI'S IIII! lidel in respect IIf burning \1'as/c'
.,.hiel,
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that '.< unpainted or uncontaminuted wood. vegetation.paper. churcoul or peal. if(/r.:su W'(I
the thJll8;"that council wishes to regulate 17)' a by-Ia«: ./01' burning (III "flit! (If' 1JI01"1!than
2,000 m' Iilen I do '101 thin]: thai tlu: by-law would be valid. That is h':·C(/U.'I' ragulation
II (2) conf«..,·~ 1I rip/I( 10 undertake sud, hI/mil/,ll in accordance ,,·!th. the rogulanon and II
follow» I.hUI counci! "mid nul /1I£,1Mu!,'inconsistently l1'illt thi» right pursuant 10 cl bv-luw.
As I'm sure you can appreciate, this advice leaves no room lor Council to proceed
with your request for the creation of a by-law to control burning on land which has
an area in excess of 2000m'.
While
were
State
would
lobby

lhis is clearly of no assistance to you and closes the door on an avenue you
hopeful would in time bring you some relief I believe that the Tasmanian
Government has been quite deliberate in the wording of the legislation. I
respectfully suggest that in order to address this situation you will need to
for legislative change at the stale level.

Yours faithfully
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Rolph Vos
Development Services Manager
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